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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................S.ou.th ... P.or.t.l.a.nd ........... , M aine
Date ... .... ... June ...27.., .... 19.4.0...... ......... ...... ... .
Name ....... ............ ............ . .Wolf.f ....Y..r.ablner.................. ................................................................................ ·· ·········

Street Address ....... ........... 2 .9 ... Qcean .. V.iei."J .. ,Road ........................ .. ........ .......... .............................. ........ ........ .. .

----

City or Town ............. .... ...c.ape...Eli.z.ab.e.tb....................................... .. .. ...............................................................

How long in United States ............. 3 ...y.e.ar s ..................................... How long in Maine .............. 3 .. :y;e.ar.s ..

Born in......F r .a.nkf.or.t .., ....G.ermany ................................................Date of Birth..... Jl.ar.c h. .. 28 , ....1 904 ..

If married, how many children ............ l ...child .. ............................ .Occupation ....Pulp ... wood ...Deal e I'
N ame of employer ........... c.as.co ...Bay ....Ti mber. .. C.o................................. .......................................... ............... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .... ....2.9.. . .0.oe.a.n...V:l.e.w... R.oa.d .,....C.~.p.e... El i~ab.e.th ............................................ .
English .. .. .... ........... .... .... ...... ..... Speak. .. ... .Yes .. ............ .. .. ....... Read ....... ...Ye.s ... ............... Write ... ....... ..Yes ............. .

Other langu ages ... ... .. .. ...Ge.rman., ....F.r.ench. .. &. ...I.t a l ian ...(. r.ead., ....w:r.i.t.e ... & ... spe.ak}. ................ .

Have you made application for citizenship? ..........Ye.s............... .(. l e.c .ei:v:.e d ...ls.t ... paper.s ... in ...1 9.3.B )

Have you ever had military service? ................ NO. .. ...... ..... .. ..... ............... ...... ................................ ..... .... ....... ......... ... .... .

If so, \vhere? .. . ........ ..... ...... ........... .... ..................... .. ... .... ... .. When? ... ........ .... ..... ......... .... .......... .......... ........ ................ .. .. .

S;gnature

Witness
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